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POTERY.

lay in g  111.

Love 1 kiss me. kiss me on the lips,
And kiss me on the cheek ;
And I would that I could speak,

My heart, my heart so happy pants ;
But 1 feel lost and weak.

Thes cup of pain so bitter is,
And I feel dull with woe,
And my tears are falling slow ;

Bat I touch your neck, your rosy neck; 
So am I blest, I know.

0  Love, we wedded years agone;
A blessed bliss fur me.
Love 1 let rae, let me see 

Your blest, soft eyes buru into mine.’ 
D ear eyes, how kind the be 1

1 touch your neck; my tears flow down ; 
They soothe while I speak;
O Love, 1 feel so weak !

But, kiss me, kiss me on the lips,
And kiss me on the cheek.

An H o u r  o f  P e r i l .
A THRILLING SKETCH OP REAL LIFE.

JO B  PR IN T IN G .
Having u complete assortment of the liest 

Job  Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our tine, snch as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Bull 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
'Cards, etc., in the best style of the a^t, at 
the most reasonable prices, sou cash.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D . L A FA Y E T T E  P IC K E T T , 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  Surgeon . 

Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal

A. » .  g e r v a I s ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Knight’s Landing.
N.B. Boots and Shoes repaired with neat

ness and dispatch.

BY MAURICE SILINGSBY.

1 tt

E. R . H O PK IN S, 
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w ,  

Cachcville, Yolo Co.; Cal.
Office in Baskett’s B uild ing .,^?

D R . J . BOONE, 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rgeon . 

Cacheville, Yolo Co Cal.

D R . J . BYNUM, 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n , 

Cachcville, Yolo Co., Cal.

F R E D . MORSE, 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rgeon , 

Fremont, Yolo Co., Cal.
a. w. no win. hdmphrky aairrirn

B O W IE  & G R IF F IT H ,
A T  T O R  N  E  Y S  A T  L A W , 

N os. ft a n d  6  R e a d ’s B lo c h ,  
Sacramento, Cal.

l- tf
e. w. s. ravuc. ,  c. a. mix.

It AYLE Si H IL L , 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

UKAD's BLOCK, BOOMS NOS. 14 AND 15, 
8ACBAMKNTO, CAL.

Will attend to business in the Supreme 
Court. Also, the District Courts of Sacra
mento, Yolo and adjoining Counties, l- tf

II. H . H A R T L EY , 
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w .  

North-west comer 2nd and J  sts., 
Sacramento.

M . MARKS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

H a v a n a  S eg a rs, T o b a c c o , E tc., 
AMERICAN, SPANISH AND MEXICAN 

CARDS,
No. 49 J Street, between Second and Third,

_________ Sacramento. 1 tf

N e w  C o r n e r  C ig a r  S to r e !

G R E E N D O O D  ft N E W B A tE R ,  
Importers and Dealers in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
l - t f  Corner Third and J st., Sacramento.

BU R T O N  A M cCARTY,
W holesale Dealer« in Groceries, Pro

visions, Liquors, Flour, Grain, California 
Produces, and General Merchandise, 

Brick store, 125 /  street, one door west of 5th 
________________  Sacramento.

b u r k e  a  C O . ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

( ¿rooeriee, Provisions, Plour, Grain, 
m Liquors, Cigars, etc., ^

» «  F r o n t  S tre e t, b e t. J  a n d  K , . 
Sacramento, Cal.

I Q r  Particular attention paid to Orders.
l- tf

C. S. C O F F I N ,  
Importer, Wholesale and Retail

d i a l e r  in

Boot«, Shoes, Leather ft Shoe Findings.
No. 85 J street, Sign of the Big Boot,

______________  Sacramento
A *orrHH? P S pf r " »*!*«*  th isX». Or FICE. We have perfected such ar
rangements below, nt will enable ns to furnish 
Atlantic Papers within twenty-four hoars af
ter the arrival of eaeh Steamer,

Twenty years ago Gillian Giovanna 
was the belle of her native village. She 
was of Italiau descent on the father’s 
side, her grand-parents having crossed 
the Atlantic shortly after the close of 
the American Revolution, and settled in 
the town of B., . where Gillian was born 
some twenty years after—her father be
ing a mere child at the period of their 
emigration. As I  have said, Gillian at 
the age of twenty was the belle of her 
native village. Her eyes were tender and 
dreamy when in repose, but when anima
ted by feeling or sentiment they would 
flash forth such fire as betokened a su
perior soul, or higher order of intelligence 
than those by whom she was suriounded.

About this time she became the wife 
of Frederick Bront, to whom for a long 
time she had been fondly attached. He 
was bj trade a carpenter, and one of the 
handsomest and most enterprising young 
fellows that the town afforded; but about 
a week subsequent to his marriage, he 
was called upon by the parish authorities 
to adjust the weather-vane of the village 
church which had been dislodged by 
lightning, and in the attempt was precipi
tated from the movable staging on which 
he had been raised by means of pulleys 
to the pinacle of the spire, and was in
stantly dashed to pieces in the fall.— 
Poor Gillian fainted when the terrible 
news was brought her, and for many days 
afterwards her life was despaired of; but 
she recovered her health at last, though 
her old cheerfulness of look did not re
turn to her till after the birth of a little 
son, who was called Freddy, after the 
poor father whose life had been so un
ceremoniously crushed out before he was 
born.

For mouths preceding this event, that 
is, the birth of little Freddy, the horrible 
recollection of that fearful hour which 
made the great world so dard and aimless 
to Gillian, was never absent a moment 
from her thoughts. Daily in imagination 
was the dreadful scene enacted before her 
eyes— the honest neighbor who first came 
with the sad intelligence, who hesitated 
and finally broke down with the weight 
of the terrible news-—the four sober men 
who bore home the mangled form, once 
so beautiful, now so ghastly, so hor
ribly disfigured, that even the loving wife 
would have failed to recognise him—and 
all the subsequent agony, sorrow, or even 
grief, are words too feeble to express it— 
which was crowded into the next few 
weeks that followed; such was the har
rowing picture constantly before her eyes, 
both sleeping and waking, though doubly 
intensified by the light of dreams. In 
dreams she would see her husband as- 
ceudiug the village-spire, see him far 
above the belfry, and the next moment, 
with a deadly shudder, she would behold 
him hurled down from the dizzy height 
he bad attained. Then would she close 
her eyes to shut out the horrid spectacle, 
and in the agony of that dreadful mo 
meat she would awake, and during the 
rest of the long night that followed there 
was no more sleep— nought but the hor
rid remembrance of that awful dream 
left her—so late a painful reality.

But with the birth of little Freddy, 
these phantoms of the imagination van
ished, and she grew gradually to be more 
like her former self. Little Freddy was 
a strange, unaccountable child, slightly 
deformed, his neck, shoulders and arms 
were extremely muscular, while his lower 
extremities seemed to have shrunk and 
shrivelled up ;u developing them; and 
yet this dispre irtiou seemed rather to 
»dd.to, than to diminish his strength and 
agility. Before he was five years old, he 
had ascended to the topmoet branches of 
the stateliest trees that grew in the sur
rounding fields, and with reckless uncon
sciousness of danger that never foiled to 
strike a chill to the heart of the behold
er, he would swing out and drop from 
branch to branoh, catching by the bends 
and shouting in a sort of msane glee, is 
though ho drew inspiration from the 
danger which he dared. At snob mo

ments as these, he seemed wildly and 
gleefully happy, but when inactive or in 
repose there was ever an expression of 
pain lingering about bis features, which 
was as much a part of him as the features 
themselves. _ I t  was observed by the 
nurse th6 first night he came into the 
world, and it never left him for a moment 
except when he hung from some perilous 
height or swung himself fiom limb to 
limb of the highest tree with the agility 
of an ape. f t  was evident that this 
strong infatuation was a constitutional 
weakness inherited from the mother at a 
time when her great sorrow was fresh 
upon .her, enhanced and intensified by a 
morbid imagination. Often was the time 
that she shuddered aod turned pale, or 
shrieked loudly on beholding the diziy 
height he had attained, striving with all 
her might to persuade or coax him out of 
harm’s way, while he only mocked at her 
fears, swinging from limb to limb, and 
chattering like a magpie.

Persuation was of no avail. Little 
Freddy would climb the trees and there 
was no help for it; and, though his 
strange doings kept poor Gillian m con
stant apprehension, no harm had thus far 
come to the little gymnast.

One pleasant day in early autumn, 
when Freddy was about a dozen years old, 
a large concourse of people had gathered 
on the green in front of the church to 
witness the feats of Jack Marlin, the 
sailor, who was to ascend to the belfry by 
means of the lightning-rod. Freddy saw 
it, and heard the enthusiastic shouts of 
the people, but he only curled his lip in 
scorn, and remarked: “ That is noth
ing!"

And even while the crowd were yet 
busy in admiring the bold daring of the 
sailor, the doformed child had found his 
way to the corner of the ohnrch where 
the rod descended, and before any one 
was aware of his intention, he had swung 
himself up, hand over hand, more than 
half-way to the belfry. Then for the first 
time the attention of the crowd was di
rected toward him, and some of the men, 
more thoughtful than the rest shouted to 
him to come down, but he paid no atten
tion to their admonitions, except by a 
low, scornful laugh, as though he had 
fully measured his own power, and was 
determined to exert it to eolipse the ef
fort of Jack Marlin the sailor.

Every one expected when the boy 
reached the belfry that he would stop by 
his own accord; but no, he merely waved 
bis baud to tho crowd steadily ascending 
all the while, while they, in turn, com
pletely carried away, and forgetful for the 
moment of the lad’s peril, shouted and 
cheered till they were hoarse. Then for 
the first time, it seemed as though the 
multitude was appalled by a sense of the 
boy’s terrible danger, which, cajried away 
by their blind enthusiasm, they had 
hitherto overlooked, in admiration, it may 
bo presumed, of the wonderful daring the 
lad had evinced.

The next moment, intead of shouts 
and cheers, a death-like silence prevailed. 
Every one watched with breathless anx
iety his steady progress, higher and high
er with each succeeding pulsation of the 
heart; and so Bilent all, that each could 
distinctly hear the partially suppressed 
respiration of his neighbor. I t was one 
of those unlanguagcd triumphs of sus
pense, not merely tragical, but terrible, 
where moments become as it were hours, 
and every nerve seems set on edge, and 
all a blinding whirl, save the ono object 
that attracts all eyes, and thrills all hearts.

Up, still up, a tiny object, no larger 
to look at than Marlin’s fist. He has 
reached the weather-vane, and one little 
arm is thrust up aud clasps it firmly.— 
Then for a moment his body seems to 
swing in mid air, and the next he is 
above the vane, seated on the forked point 
of the spire, more than a hundred and 
thirty feet above the entranced crowd.— 
Then was the spell broken, and shout af
ter shout went up, and the boy looks 
dowo, and crows a triumphant little crow, 
that comes down to them so for and so 
very faintly, and waves a tiny hand, and 
then the multitude responds with a sec
ond Berios of deafening shouts, which 
come booming up to him, a h ! how dis
tinctly. Mark now how he clings to the 
branching prongs of the spire. He does 
not offer to move; he is evidently dizzy 
and afraid. Jack Marlin the sailor, who 
understands suoh things from experience, 
observes it. The rest do not. They 
know nothing of the workings of fear 
under oiroumstanoes like throe. Sod- I 
denly all hearts are appalled by the wild 
shrieks of a woman who comes flying i 
across the common, towards the spot 
where the multitude were assembled.

I  had arrived in B. that morning, and 
chanced to be one of the crowd present.
I  had witnessed grief and despair in va
rious shapes, bat I  never saw so white a 
face before—-one so blanohed with the 
agony of fear. In accents of the wildest 
terror, she begged of the bystanders to 
save her boy.

How could they save him now I ” 
they answered her, pityingly 
brought i t  on hineeu in spit

oould do. Persuasion and warnings 
were of no avail; and now, though their 
hearts bleeding for the distracted mother, 
what could they do but pity her ?”

Not so with Marlin. The mother’s 
wild plaint found a responsive echo in 
tho heart of the brave sailor. He shout
ed to Freddy to come down, and in a few 
seconds the response came faintly back: 
“ No, I'm  afraid to 1"

“ Hang on to your moorings then, 
with all your might, and I'll be up pres
ently and tow you down! ”

lie then turned to the crowd and said 
“ Bring me ropes, a plenty of them, and 
the stoutest you can find, and bear 
band lively."

The energetio orders of tbe sailor were 
instantly obeyed, and in five minutes, aod 
perhaps less, for moments seem long un 
der circumstances like these, a dozen 
strong bed-cords were procured and firmly 
spliced together. Uniting the two ends 
so as to bring the cord double, and then 
fastening them securely to the belt around 
his waist, Marlin commenced his ascent, 
cheered and stimulated by the excited 
crowd, who were now wrought up to the 
highest pitch of frenzy.

Up, over the same perilous track the 
daring boy had ascended, never once 
looking down, or seemingly concious of 
any other object than the one he was on, 
Marlin worked his way up with the sub
lime determination of perserving the life 
of one upon whom the very existence of 
another seemed to depend. As he near
ed the dizzy point where Freddy still 
clung, the shouts of the anxious specta
tors ceased, and with strained eyes and 
suspended breath, they watched each 
movement, as though, instead of one, a 
hundred lives hung on his humane efforts. 
But when he had reached the weather- 
vane, aud stood firmly up thereon, the 
enthusiasm of the crowd broke forth 
afresh, and shont after shout and oheer 
after cheer went up, till you would have 
thought the many, so strangely silent but 
a moment before, had suddenly gone 
crazed.

In the meantime, Marlin had not been 
idle. He had unfastened the rope from 
his belt, and passing it over between the 
branching prongs of the spire, so as to 
bring the ends on the opposite side from 
which he had ascended, he again adjust
ed it firmly around his waist, and shouted 
to the people below to keep a taut rope, 
and when he gave the word, to “ lower 
away." He then drew the lad from the 
point to which he had clung from the 
moment that fear overpowered him, and 
winding his left arm firmly around him, 
and grasping the rope with his right hand 
as far up as he could reach, he next 
shouted to the crowd to bear a hand, and 
swung himself free from the spire.

The crowd below, faithful to their task, 
lowered away, aud in thirty seconds from 
the time he swung himself clear, Jack 
Marlin and the lad were safely landed on 
terra firm a.

A T h r ill in g  R o m a n c e .

CHAPTER I .

She stood beside the altar, with a 
wreath of orange buds upon her head— 
upon her back the richest kind o’duds— 
her lover stood behind her with white 
kids and dicky clean—the last was twen
ty-one years old, the fust was seventeen.

The parson’s job was over—every one 
had kissed tho bride, and wished the 
young folks happiness, and danced and 
laughed aud cried. The last kiss had 
been given and the last word had been 
said, aud the happy pair had simmered 
down, and the last guest had fled.

CHAPTER II .

She stood beside the wash tub, with 
her rod hands in the suds, and at her 
slip-shod feet there laid a pile of dirty 
duds; her husband stood beside her— 
the crossost man alive— the last was 
twenty-nine years old, the fust was tweo- 
ty-£ve.

Tbe heavy wash was over, and the 
clothes hung out to dry—aod Tom bad 
stuck his finger in the dirty baby's eye. 
Tom had been spanked and supper made 
upon a crust of bread, and the bride and 
bridegroom went grumbling to bed.

I mportant Facts.—Never be influ
enced by external appearances in forming 
your judgment of a persons worth. This 
is an important rule, for many a noble 
spirit is covered by habiliments of pov
erty, while not unfrequently a showy ex
terior ooneeals a villain of the basest 
kind. Dean Swift said that nature had 
giveu every man a capacity of being 
agreeable, though not shiniDg in company; 
and “ there are a hundred men sufficient
ly aualified for both, who, by a very few 
foults that they may correct in half an 
hour, are not so much as tolerable." The 
world would be more happy if persons 
gave up more time to an intercourse of 
friendship.

A  D ead  T h in g  on a  R age Track .__
The Virginia penchant for seeing blooded 
horses in motion, is wefl illustrated by as 
anecdote told recently at Petersburg.

Mr. Doswell, Sheriff of Hanover coun
ty seeing old Larkin White, an ex-mem
ber of the Jockey Club, but now a mem- 
b?r of the Baptist Chureb, on the quarter 
stretch, during the recent races at Ash
land, Va., jocosely remarked to him 
“ Why, Colonel White, they’ll turn you 
out of Church for being here."

“ I f  they do," said Larkin, “ they’ll 
turn Tinsley, yonder, out of the Metho
dist Church. I ’ll go and see him."

Accordingly Larkin went over and 
stated the case to his neighbor Tinsley, 
who, by the way, stammers badly.

“ Oh,”  replied Tinsley, “ I ’ve go-go- 
got a d-d-dead thing of it!  I ’ve co- 
counted-ted noses, and there’s a ma
ma-majority of the Chnrch on the track 1"

Larkin turned away regretting that he 
had in the excitement of his feelings 
joined what he now considered to be the 
wrong ohnrch.

To Take Ink out op Linen.—Our 
readers will be interested to know that 
ink spots may be effectually removed 
from linen by a simple and ready process. 
Take a piece of tallow, melt it, and dip 
the spotted part of the linen into the 
tallow; the linen may then be washed, 
and the spot will disappear, the linen re
maining uninjured.— Exchange.

“ Why are yon like a crazy man, my 
dear f ’’ asked a fond wife of her husband. 
“ Give it u p !’’ Then placing herself 
closer to him, and putting on one of her 
sweetest smiles, she said, “ Because I am 
your other self, and you are now betide 
yourself.”

“  J ohn wbat is the past of see ? ”
“ Seen, sir.”
“ Yes, sir; so if a sea-fish swims by me 

it becomes a saie-fish when it is past and 
can’t  be seen.”

Teacher—“ Hem ! yes. Now, John 
you had better go home. Ask your 
mother to soak your feet in hot water to 
prevent a rush of brains to the head."

The most amusing man in the world is 
a Frenchman in a passion. “By gar, you 
call my vife a woman two tree several 
times once more, an’ I  vill call you the 
vach house, and blow out you brains like 
a candle." •

I  t e l l  yon, Susan, that I  will commit 
suicide if you won’t have me.”

“ Well, Thomas, as soon as you have 
given me that proof of your affection, I  
will believe that you love me."

My name is Somerset. I  am a miser
able old bachelor. I  cannot marry; for 
how conld I  hope to prevail on any young 
lady, possessed of the slightest delicacy, 
to turn a Somerset.

“ P a,"  said a little feller the other day, 
“ was Job ao editor ? ”

“ Why, Sammy ? "
“ Because the Bible says he had much 

trouble, and was a man of sorrow all the 
days of his life."

A wag being told by an acquaintance 
that Miss Brown (who is rather a broad- 
featured young lady,) had a benign coun
tenance, he replied, “ Perhaps you mean 
seven-by-nine.”

All Nature.— An outside passenger 
on a coach had his hat blown over a bridge 
into the stream. “True to nature," said 
a gentleman who was seated beside him, 
“ a beaver naturally takes to the water."

For .aecomraadating the Empress of 
Russia and her suite in his hotel,Tor one 
night only, a landlord in Basle oharged 
three thousand four hundred dollars.

“ Are you near sighted, Miss ? "  said 
an impertinent fellow to a young lady who 
did not choose to recognize him.

“ Yes, at this distance I can hardly tell 
whether you are a pig or a puppy."

A fellow not on good terms with his 
boots, had tho impudence to remark that 
he conld sell them Easily enough, because 
they had been half soled once.

A master bade his servant go and see 
what time the sun-dial indicated. “ Why, 
sir," expostulated the servant, “ it is 
night."— “ What does that matter?— 
Take a candle.”

“ Ha had 
i iipite of all they

A pretty girl and a wild horse are 
liable to do much mischief; for the one 
runs away with a follows body, and the 
other raue away with bis heart.

When Volataire was told that a friend 
of his was studying to become a physi
cian, he exclaimed: “ Why will he be 
so mad ? He will have to thrust drugs 
of which he knows little, into a body of 
which be knows less."

It is impossible to love where we can
not esteem; and uo woman can be es
teemed by a man who has sense, if she 
makes herself eheap in the eye of a fool.

Philosophers say that shutting the 
eyes makes the sense of hearing mote 
acute. Perhaps this account* for the 
habit some peepl* have ef always closing 
their eyes during aaraios lifoe
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Town o f K night's Landing.

This town is situated on the west bank 
of the Sacramento river, in Yolo county, 
some 23 miles north of the city of Sac
ramento, on a direct line, surrounded on 
the Yolo side by some of the best arable 
land in the State.

The surrounding scenery is both grand 
and picturesque—beautiful and fanciful 
to the hearts content of the most fastidi
ous critical and curious.

The great Sacramento river, running 
on the east side, upon whose placid and 
dear waters steamer after steamer are 
passing and repassing, constantly adding 
variety to the charm, presents majestical
ly aud grandly a prospect worthy the eye 
and reflection of the admirers and lovers 
of nature. Myraids of flowers that be
deck and adorn the borders of the town, 
present a view as magnificent as lovely; 
here, of every conceivable hue and shade, 
they luxuriate in the most extravagant 
profusion, bewitching and enchanting the 
beholder; inspiring him with thoughts 
both noble and innocent; imperceptibly 
leading his mind on to the contemplation 
of nature’s god—surely flowers are min- 
eatures of angels (?)

The town has been improving gradually 
for the last six months. But since the 
San Francisco and Marysville Railroad 
has been located permanently (right 
through its center) a new impetus is given 
to improvements of every character.

In fact areal business-like and life-like 
spirit appears to be infused into our in
habitants.

The bustle and stir created by the 
hands at work on the railroad very for
cibly reminds us of other days in another 
land. We opine the time is not very 
distant when Knight’s Landing will be 
second to few cities in the State.

M eteorological.

I t  has been raining ever since Thursday 
evening and continues to rain, with a 
prospect of still more. What a cheering 
and spirit-buoying prospect for the farm
ers ! All nature is now redolent with 
charms and extasies 1! Birds of all 

* plumages are making the groves vocal 
with their semi-celestial music. Vege
tation is springing up and growing as by 
magic. The present crops indicate an 
abundant harvest. Everybody and every
thing appear to be in harmony and joint- 
concert to render all things agreeable and 
pleasant.

St. Patrick’s Day.—This is the an
niversary of the nativity of Saint Patrick 
than whom f e w  are more highly esteem
ed by “ the sons of the Green Isle.” 
He was born in Scotland, immigrated to 
Ireland and annihilated all reptiles of a 
poisonous or noxious nature many cen
turies ago (?) On this day it is the wont 
of Erin’s people to congregate at early 
morn with all manner of musical instru
ments and have a general jubilee. The 
shamrock (trifolium repens') adorns each 
and every person throughout the entire 
day. In the evening they have a general 
ball. Thus they pass the day, semi-re- 
ligiously and semi-mirthfully, ending with 
a grand spree (?)

The P ost-Office Deficiency.—The 
deficiency bill passed by Congress and 
approved by the President, appropriates 
$4,295,000 for the supply of the de- 
ciency in the revenue, and paying the ex
penses of the department for the year 
ending in June last; $4,000,000 towards 
the support of the department for the 
year ending in June next, and the further 
sum of $2,400,000 in payment of the 
salaries of officers and clerks for trans
portation of the mails, wrapping paper, 
stamps, etc.

Favors.— We are again under obliga
tions to C. Bowen, of Wells, Fargo & Co.’s 
Express, for late papers, and also to Cap
tain Pierce, and officers of the steamer 
Sam Soule, for favors.

The Hesperian for March has come 
to hand, and we think is the best number 
ever issued. Illustrated with the Spring 
Fashions and Veatch’s Tree Primrose.

The price of passage by the steamship 
Sonora, which leaves on the 20th instant 
is announced to be $200 00, $150 00 
and $50 60.

Postmaster Weller has received a let
ter from Vanderbilt, authorising him to 
give the mails to the old Pacific Mail 
Steamship Line.

The San Francisco and M arysville 
Railroad.

Notwithstanding the many drawbacks 
aed impediments that have been thrown 
in the way of, and been incidental to 
this enterprise, yet, from its earliest com
mencement it has gradually and steadily 
progressed with as much oelerity as is 
common to enterprises of similar magni
tude and character.

Notwithstanding, one of the most im
portant and popular presses of the State 
has seen fit to speak disparagingly and 
discouragingly of on all occasions, both 
seasonably and unseasonably, yet, it has 
been gaining perceptibly and continually 
more and more favor and prestige with 
the thinking portion of the community 
through which it passes.

I t  is a fixed fact, beyond question, that 
the Road will be built, “ old croaker to 
the contrary, notwithstanding.”  Except 
71 miles, the grading for the entire route 
has been let in several sub-contracts by 
the very efficient, clear-sighted and thor
ough-going contractor D. 0. H askins, 
Esq., to whose enterprising zeal and un
tiring energy the Corporation are main
ly indebted for the present advanced 
condition of the work. For the benefit 
of our readers we will insert a communi
cation furnished by the urbanity and 
kindness of D. B. Scott, Chief Engineer 
of the San Francisco and Marysville 
Railroad, which clearly set forth the pres
ent condition of the work etc.

Editor Kniout’s Landing News.
Sir:

The distance from Marysville to tide
water by route of the San Francisco and 
Marysville Railroad is 67£ miles, to wit:

Miles.
From Marysville Depot to Yuba City, west

bank, Feather River....................  |
“ Yuba City to Knight's Landing,

Sacramento River........................  24
“ Knight’s Landing to Putah Creek

Crossing........................................  20
“ Putah Creek to tide water, Suisun 

City................................................  23

Total.................................  67J
The first work awarded by D. C. Haskins, 

Esq., Line Contractor, comprised the grading 
for a distance of 5 miles, commencing l j  miles 
from Yuba City and extending south. This 
sub-contract was taken by J, M. Reeves, and 
with the exception of trimming up one or two 
miles, was completed last summer.

Last fall Jno. H. Atchison completed 1J 
miles in the tule north of the Sacramento 
river, comprising some of the most expensive 
work on the line.

Adjoining Reeves’ section and extending 5 
miles. W. Bunting and W. O. Watson are 
the sub-contractors for grading, contract 
dated January 2d, I860; to be completed by 
1st June next. They are at work and have 
already completed 2 miles, and there is no 
doubt but they will finish in the perscribed 
time.

Extending a distance of 3 miles from Bunting 
A Co.’s sections, T. L. Sherwood is Sub-con
tractor for grading. He was awarded his 
work January 11th, 1860; to be completed 
1st Iune next, He has completed, ready for 
superstructure 1 j  miles and will finish by the 
time specified.

Adjoining Sherwood and extending to the 
work done by Atchison. Two miles, Nelson 
A Patterson arc sub-contractors for grading, 
contract dated January 13th, 1860; to be com
pleted 1st June next. They are at work— 
have about half a mile finished, and will per
fect their contract by' the time specified.

There yet remains 7 £ miles of grading be
tween Feather River and the Sacramento, to 
be let out by Mr. Haskins, to-wit:—1J miles, 
commencing at Feather River, and 6( miles 
extending from work done by Atchison to 
the Sacramento. In this distance about 2 j 
miles comprises work in Tule.

The next work awarded by Mr. Haskins, 
was to Cole & Hickock. This embraces the 
entire grading in Solano county, from Putah 
Creek to Suisun City—23 miles, contract en
tered into about four weeks ago, to be per
fected about 1 st July next. They immediately 
commenced work in Suisun Valley with a good 
force, and I doubt not will comply with their 
contract.

Last week Mr. Haskins sub-contractcd to 
O’Bryan A Co. the entire grading across Yolo 
county, extending from the Sacramento River 
to Putah Creek, 20 miles; to be completed 1st 
July next. Mr. O’Bryan is now gathering his 
forces, and contemplates commencing work 
this week, between the Landing and Cache 
Creek. He will also start other forces next 
week on the lower end of his work ; and from 
his known ability and reputation as a contrac
tor, he will doubtless complete his work in the 
required time. D. B. SCOTT,

Chief Eng. San F. A M. R. R.
Knight’s Landing, March 12th, 1860.

O verland  Ma il .—The stage for St. 
Louis, which left on Monday last, carried 
5,832 letters. There was one passenger 
for St. Louis. Major Van Bokkelen, of 
El Paso Station, was among the passen
gers. The Company have placed Concord 
coaches on the line botween San Jose and 
Los Angeles.

O ne  R. W. Keltic, of Stockton, climb
ed the flag staff of Weber Engine Com
pany, No., 1, one hundred and thirty feet 
high, and sawed off the fireman’s cap on 
the top.

L A T ER  FROM T H E  N O RTH .

The steamer Colombia, from ports on 
the Northern Coast, arrived on Monday 
evening last, with papers from Crescent 
City to the 7th and Humboldt Bay to the 
10th instant.

The Indian Troubles and Late 
Massacre.

The Humboldt Times states that the 
massacre of Indians on Indian Island was 

1 committed by an unknown party. At 
the same time the ranches on the Sort l 
Beach were attacked, and the entire pop
ulation exterminated. A considerable 
number of Indians on Eel River were 
slaughtered at the same time. The kil
ling appears to have been principally with 
knives and hatchets, or axes.. Tho whole 
number killed at the different places on 
Saturday night, cannot fall below one 
hundred and fifty, including squaws, 
bucks and children.

These simultaneous attacks, at differ
ent points, show clearly that this new 
plan of operations against the Indians has 
been adopted by a large number of people 
in this county, and that the aot in con
cert. I t  is generally supposed that the 
sufferers from Indian depredations in the 
Bjtld Hills, on Eel river, and the lower 
part of the county, are at the bottom of it.

The Times admits that there is consid
erable excitement regarding the massacre, 
but offers some excuse on the ground that 
the settlers who have suffered from Indi
an depredations have become perfectly 
desperate. “They have had friends and 
relatives cruelly and savagely butchered, 
their homes made desolate, and their 
hard-earned property destroyed by these 
sneaking, cowardly wretches; and when 
an attempt is made to hunt them from 
their hiding places in the mountains, to 
administer merited punishment upon 
them, they escape to the friendly ranches 
on the coast for protection.

Smarting under these great and griev- 
ious wrongs, we are prepared to overlook 
much that would otherwise be unjustifi
able, but wo cannot approve of the indis
criminate slaughter of helpless infants 
and defenceless squaws.”

More I ndians K illed.—The same 
paper says: “ A large ranch of Indians, 
above Eagle Prairie, on Eel river, was at
tacked on Wednesday morning, and twen
ty-six diggers, mostly bucks, were killed, 
and among them some that were known to 
be desperate villains. On Thursday night 
another ranch opposite the ‘ Slide,’ was 
attacked, but we have not learned how 
many were killed or taken. Wash-ettes, 
a noted rascal, is, however, known to be 
killed.”

I ndians to be K illed.—We learn from 
the Times, of the 10th instant, that the 
guns from the State Arsenal, intended for 
Capt. Wright’s Volunteers, had arrived 
and would be sent out to Eel River. The 
citizens have fu-nished supplies for thirty 
days more, to the Volunteers, at the end of 
which time, if no aid or encouragement is 
received from the State, it is the intention 
of the company to assist the settlers in 
removing their families, and what stock 
they may have left, to some other quarter. 
The finest section of grazing country in 
California will then be abandoned to the 
Indians.

I ndian Depredations.—The Times 
says: A. L. Pardee, who has a ranch on 
the Trinity trail, beyond Mad river, was 
waylaid near his house one day last week, 
and fired at him, the first one before he 
discovered his intended assassins. Less 
than two years ago the indians drove Mr. 
Pardee from his place—compelled him to 
move his family into town—after which 
they burned his dwelling and out-houses, 
killed all his hogs and poultry, destroyed 
his entire crop and killed about fifty head 
of his cattle. Last spring he moved his 
family back to the ranch, willing to incur 
some danger in order to collect together 
the remnant of his hard earnings for ten 
years in California, upon which he hoped 
to feed and educate his children. What 
of his earthly goods he is possessed of 
now remains on the ranch, subject to the 
mercy of the poor innocent diggers, for 
which some of legislators and members of 
the press are shedding such floods of 
crocodile tears.

The Northern Californian says : Mr. 
B. Crogan, residing about three miles 
from Angel’s ranch, informs us that on 
Wednesday last during his absence from 
home, a party of Indians plundered his 
house, breaking down the door and tak
ing three suits of clothes, two guns, one 
pistol, blankets and flour. On the fol
lowing morning he discovered five In
dians at a distance, partly ambushed.— 
They were probably awaiting his depart- 
uoe to renew their depredations. He 
pursued them into the brush, but being 
alone and armed with a revolver only, did 
not attack them. John Stewart, residing 
in the same locality, had been previously 
robbed of blankets and other articles in a 
similar manner; Mr. Crogan saw the 
blankets in possession of some of the 
savages, but thought they were moving 
camp. On Thursday Mr. Crogan found 
one of his cattle lying dead near the 
house, pierced with arrows. Two men 
were badly wounded. Charles McLaugh
lin had two killed by the same scoundrels. 
They are supposed to be Upper Mad 
River Indians.

Crscent C ity Mews.

Another Gold Beach.—The Cres
cent City Reraid says: We have been 
shown a sample of gold of the value of 
forty-seven cents, which, judging from 
its appearance, if as pure as any wc have 
ever seen, and is said to have been ob

tained from seven buckets of the beach 
sand to the northward of our town, and 
of which sand the quantity can never be 
exhausted.

The gold was obtained with the aid. of 
quicksilver. The miners are confident 
from the experiments made that the 
necessary works for washing fron 3,000 
to 4,000 buckets of sand per day, will not 
cost when complete and ready for use, 
over the sum of three hundred dollars. 
Should their expectations be realized, or 
even one-fonrth of the quantity be able 
to be washed by the machinery per day, 
at the same yield, it would produce from 
$50 to $60 per day.

Tho fact of the sand being rich with 
gold for hundreds of miles, is known to 
every one who has visited the beach and 
used the pan; and all that is required 
and for wh’ch &o much labor and means 
have already been expended by theoreti
cal miners, is the proper machinery for 
separating gold from the sand, which up 
to the present time has not been produced.

The Silver Mines —The same paper 
notices specimens of silver ore, said to 
contain a large proportion of the metal, 
which was taken out ten miles from town.

The Copper Mines.—A first rate 
copper lead has been struck near Cres
cent City. The specimens exhibited 
contain from 25 to 33 per cent, pure 
copper. A company has been formed, 
under D. C. Gibbs, geologists, to thor
oughly prospect the mine, and 200 pounds 
of the ore sent to San Francisco for assay. 
The Times says that the existence of 
copper ore in this section has been known 
to many since 1853, but until recently 
no attempt has been made to fiod the 
vein or test the quality of the loose pieces 
which have been brought in from time to 
time since that year.

lle av y  D efalcation and  R uin  of a 
R hode Is lan d  Bank-

On Friday forenoon, while the Rhode 
Island Senate was in session, Governor 
Turner was informed that a gentleman 
was outside the bar who was waiting to 
see him on business of the utmost im
portance. He at once left the chair, and 
invited the gentleman into his room, when 
his visitor announced himself to be 
Daniel C. Kenyon, cashier of the Rhode 
Island Exchange Bank at East Green
wich, and at once disclosed to him that 
he was a defaulter to a large amount, and 
that his defalcation had brought certain 
ruin upon the Bank.

Mr. Kenyon stated that he had used 
and lost of the Bank’s money about seven
ty-two thousand dollars, being twelve 
thousand dollars more than the entire 
capital of the Bank. This large amount 
he has drawn in such sums as he has 
needed from time to time to enable him 
to speculate in stocks—every dollar of 
the entire amount having been drawn 
previous to June last—and at no time 
down to Thursday morning, has the 
slightest suspicion of his robberies, and 
that he is aware, been excited in the 
breast of the Preiident or any Director of 
the institution.

How he has managed to keep his vil
lainy a secret, will be a wonder to gentle
men connected with better managed in
stitutions, but is fu.lly explained by Mr. 
Kenyon, in his statement to the Governor. 
Of coarse he had to resort to to false 
figures; and these he has been allowed, 
if his statement is true, to palm upon the 
President and Directors, to any extent 
he desired. As showing the implicit 
confidence that has been reposed in him, 
and the manner in which he has abused 
it, he states that he has represented the 
circulation of the Bank to be twenty-six 
thousand dollars less than it really is, the 
the amount of deposits some seven thous
and dollars more than the actual sum, and 
has played similar pranks with the figures 
relating to bills receivable and deposits 
in the Merchants’ Bank of this city.

In addition to this sum of $72,000 
taken from the moneys of tho Rhode Is
land Exchange Bunk, Mr. Kenyon says 
he is a defaulter to the East Greenwich 
Institution for Savings, of which he is 
Treasurer, to the sum of about thirty-six 
thousand dollars, making his robberies 
amount to a total of one hundred and 
eight thousand dollars. Every dollar of 
this large sum he has lost in stock speeu- 
tions.—Providence Post.

The N. Y. Tribune, of Feb. 16th, says 
that Vanderbilt’s proposition to the Pa
cific Mail Company is understood to in
clude the sale of his Pacific steamers to 
the Mail Company for a specific sum, of 
which $600,0U0 was to be paid in Pacific 
Mail stock, which was to be retained by 
Mr. Vanderbilt, for two years the Com
modore to do the Atlantic service in the 
line and the Pacific Mail Company the 
service of the Pacific at a pro rata agreed 
upon, the Pacific to be employed in run
ning along the coast of South America.

The cause of the great rise in the Pa
cific Mail stock is generally spoken of as 
the division of the California trade and 
mails between the competing lines, on the 
basis of 70 per cent, for the Pacific ser
vice to the Pacific Mail Company, and 30 
per cent to the Atlantic service, the op
position to be managed by Mr. Marshall 
O. Roberts, a sufficient steam fleet to be 
furnished to both parties, for tri-weekly 
trips, each way; but the fact of such 
stettlement, and even a concurrence in 
the preliminary overture of the kind was 
denied by Mr. Vanderbilt and his friends 
up to a late hour in the day.

The steamer Flora Temple was launch
ed from Steamboat Point on Sunday. It 
is reported that she will be placed on the 
8acramento route.

Thomas B. Henley, in a late card 
dated at Round Valley, Feb. 24th, gives 
out the following:

Whereas, Lieutenant Dillon, of the 
United States Army, has grossly and 
outrageously libeled me in an official re
port made by him; and whereas, I  have 
called upon said Dillon to retract the false 
charge by him made, whioh he has re
fused to do; and whereas, upon such re
fusal I  demanded of him that redress 
which gentlemen never hesitate in giving, 
which again he was too contemptible to 
grant, I  do hereby publicly post the said 
Dillon as a liar, scoutidrel and poltroon, 
and a disgrace to the service of which he 
is a member.

The State Treasuary.

Balances in the different Funds, March 10, 1860:
General Fuud........................$372,348 01
School Fund.................................. 14,919 82
Hospital Fnnd..............................  3,483 81
Military Fund..............................  661 18
Library Fund................................ 1,037 04
Interest A Sinking Fund of 1857. 176,018 85
Swamp Land Fund.......................  108,748 04
State School Land Fund....... 8,066 66
Registration Fund..............  219 49
Estates deceased persons.....  89 09
Hiram Smith, jr., absent heir, Ac 3,119 29

Total ......................................$688,710 28

N ew  A dvertisem ents.

A d m in is tr a to r 's  S a le .

BY  V i r t u e  of authority in me vested, I 
will expose at Public Sale,

On Monday, March 26th, 1860,
All the right, title and interest of one Oliver 
Skaggs, deceased, to a tract of Land on Grand 
Island, about two miles above Smith's Ferry; 
containing about 350 acres, all enclosed wilts 
a good substantial fence; also a House, Barn, 
Corrals and other improvements ; 33 head o f 
Cows with their calves; 41 yearling and two 
year old heifers and steers; 2 Bulls ; 1 Mare-; 
1 two year old Fillie; 1 yearling Colt; 1 work 
Horse; 1 saddle Horse; saddle, bridle, leg- 
gens and spurs ; 1 set Harness ; about 6 doz. 
Chickens; 1 Wagon ; 1 Harrow; lot of Gin 
Pipes ; 1 Butter Worker; Grain Cradle, 4 
Butter Casks ; 2 kegs White Lead ; 2 casks 
Picklc3 ; lots of Bacon, Hams, Lard, Ac.; 1 
Skiff; 1 Gold Watch; 1 Grindstone; sacks 
Seed Corn ; sacks Beans and Peas ; A lot of 
Carpenter’s Tools; 1 Circular Churn; 5 dozen 
Milk Pans ; 1 can Linseed Oil: 90 head Hogs; 
lot of Hay; Household and Kitchen Furniture; 
lot of Farming Implements ; and sundry other 
Articles.

Sale to take place on the Premises, and for 
Cash to the highest bidder.

Sale between the hours of 10 A.M. and 2 
P.M., of that day. CHAS. F. REED, 

marl7-td Public Administrator.

NOTICE.
" V T o tlc e  I s  h e r e b y  g i v e n ,  that the 
i .1  undersigned Felix Burton, will apply on 
the 30th day of April, 1860, to the Register of 
the State Land Office, under the provisions of 
an Act of the Legislature, approved April 23, 
1858, for a Patent to the following Land, to- 
wit:—the North-half of Section twenty (20), 
Township Nine (9), North of Range one (1), 
West of Mount Diablo Meridian.

FELIX BURTON,
Yolo county, March 10, 1860. marl 7-41

NOTICE.

So ld ie r s , T eam ster* , S a ilo r s— 
(or their Widows or Orphan Children,) 

who served in any WARS or Battles, either in 
California or elsewhere,prior to March 3d, 1855, 
or their children who were under 21 yeass at that 
date, or sailors w'ho served on the coast of Cal
ifornia in the Mexican war, will do well to ad
dress us. Claims that have been rejected in 
the hands of other agents, have been success
fully obtained by us.
Agents Acting for ns Liberally Paid.
Land Warrants bought and sold to order, 

and all business requiring an agent at Wash
ington, attended to.

R. B. LLOYD A CO., 
Attorneys for Claims, Pensions, 

Bounty Land, Ac.
Reference to any of the heads of departments. 

Washington, D. C. 1860. marl7-10t

H a ts  fo r  th o  H o lid a y s .

» T O B E !

I Ust R e c e iv e d ,  a large and varied as- 
tortment of HATS and GAPS, of the new 

styles for the Winter of
18A9 a n d  1MJO.

IF YOU WANT a fine Dress Hat,
IF I  OrJ WANT a genuine Peruvian Hat,
IF YOU WANT a fashionable Cassimere llat, 
IF YOU WANT a tine Beaver Hat.
IF YOU WANT any sort of a Business Hut,
IF YOU WANT a genuine Otter Hat,
IF YOU WANT any style of n Cap,
IF YOU WANT a Scott Hat,
IF YOU WOULD like to see a fine lot of Chil

dren’s Hats and CAps, of elegant design, 
IF YOU WANT an Elegant Tile,
IF YOU WANT a set genuino Furs for Ladies 
IF YOU WANT the genuine California Hat,
IF YOU WANT a nice Buggv Robe, GO TO

LA M O TT I t  C O L L IN S,
Corner of Second and J  Street, Sacramento.

For all of the above, and yon will see that 
they have been preparing for the Holidays; 
and as they are bound not to be undersold, it 
is the place to make your purchases, gentle
men 1 jan7-2dp-tf

N ew  G ood« by E v ery  S tea m er .

L O U I S  E L K U S ,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

G e n tle m e n ’«
C L O T H I N G

and
F U R B I S H I N G  GOOD S ,

No. 50 J  street, bet. Second and Third, stf., 
Sacramento.

Gentlemen’s Garments made to order of the 
Beet materials, Latest Styles, a t the Loweet 
Price and GUARANTEED TO FIT. 

janl-2dp-tf



AGENTS.
T. A. TALBERT, No. 16, Read’s Block, 

corner Third and J  streets, Sacramento, is the 
authorised Agent to attend to business con
nected with this office.

THOMAS BOYCE, N. E. corner Washing
ton and Montgomery streets, is our authorised 
Agent for San Francisco.

A. GRIFFITH, Oacheville.
DR. FRED. MORSE, Fremont.
A, P. McOARTY, Cottonwood, Buckeye.
RANDAL k  0 0 ., Marysville,
JOHN BOGGS, Colusi.

__ ‘A ll Communication» written with
the view o f publication, mutt be handed 
in  on Monday’sand Thursday’».

Terms of the Court* of Yolo County.

Dibtbigt Court—Hon B. F. Myebs, Judge 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 1st Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
■2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March; 2nd Monday in May; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 2nd 
In November.

Board ofS cpbbvibors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

A New M ode o f Petition.

The following notification was posted 
about the halls of the Capitol yesterday, 
which we copy from the Standard. I t 
is rather a novel method of petitioning 
for the redress of a grievance:

NOTICE
To both houses o f t l , legislature: that we 
are determined to pay no taxes on real 
estate unless sales for taxes are made to 
convey a valid and good title, and the 
holders of large real estate are made to 
pay their taxes. We have paid our taxes 
every year in good faith, but find that 
the more wealthy do not pay, and that a 
large share of the money that we pay is 
foolishly squandered or stolen by the 
public officers. Wc therefore think it 
useless for us to try to support the gov
ernment any longer without some reforma
tion. We therefore recommend thatlaws 
be immediately passed to effectually reme
dy the above evils, and that it may be 
made a capital offense to all defaulting 
treasurers: and we also recommend that 
the State Constitution be so amended 
that the legislature sl.all meet only once 
in five years, by which the people will 
save annually about one million of dollars 
in the way of legislative expenses and 
thieving bills. Wishing the State to get 
out of debt, these arc our views.

Many Farmers and Citizens.

A dvertising.—“ I have always con
sidered advertising, liberally and long, to 
be the great medium of success in busi
ness and the prelude to wealth. And I 
have made it an invariable rule, too, to 
advertise in the dullest times, a long ex
perience having taught mo that money 
thus spent is well laid out—as my keep
ing my business continually before the 
public, has secured ine many sales that I 
otherwise would have lost.”— Stephen 
Girard.

“ Whatever success I  have had in bus
iness 1 owe mainly to continuous r.dver- 
tising; and I  deem it good policy to ad
vertise long in the same papers. From a 
close observation, I am fully convinced 
that it is impossible to make much head
way in any branch of commerce without 
the facilities which the press alone can 
give.”—Jacob Ridgeway.

E xtinction op Mocnt Vesuvius.— 
Home of the German journals announce 
seriously that a company of English capi
talists have made an application to the 
King of Naples for a concession of the 
extinction of Vesuvius. The principal 
seat of the fire of that volcano is situated 
several hundred feet below the level of 
the sea. liy cutting a canal wich would 
only cost 2,000,000f, would restore to 
cultivation lands of ten times that value.

It is in contemplation to have the wires 
from Fresno city extend to Vissalia by 
the middle of April.

T iik steamer Uncle 8am, advertised 
for the 20th, has been withdrawn.

KNIGHT’S LANDING
P R I C E S  C U R R E N T .

Flour.................................. ..... $3 00 a $3 76
Corn Meal ...................... ......  3 25 a 3 50
Barley ............................... .....  2 a aa.
Rice .................................. 10
Beans ............................ 6
Black and Green Tea...... .....  60 a 1 25
Butter ................................ .... a 35
®gg»................................... 35
Potatoes, per lb ................ 2}Sweet Potatoes.................. 2}
Haras.................................. 16]
Bacon ............................... .....  16| a 20
Clear Pork........................ 15
Mess Pork ....................... 12}
Lard................................... ] R ft
N. 0 . Sugar........................ .... 11 a 14
Crushed Sugar................ 14 a 16}
Pulverized S ugar............ 15 a 16]
Dried Apples........... ....... 16
Dried Peaches.................... 25
Soap, Hill’s, per bx............ .... 2 25 a 2 37}
Candles..........  .................. .....  26 a 30

D- H. QUINN,
H AT M ANUFACTURER,

89 J  Street, bet. 3rd and 4th streets, 
Sacramento.

Will introduce the Spring style of
SIL K  H A T ,

FOB
I 8 6 0 .

On Saturday, the 3rd of March. mar3-tf

B O W L E R ’S
Infallible Rheumatism Medicine.

for
CURING RHEUMATISM , M ERCURIAL  

A N D  CHRONIC DISEASES.
(As the Phoenix rises from the ashes of its 

fire, re-animated with new life, so does this 
Medicine re-invigorate the whole system, and 
overcome disease.)
The removal and permanent cure of Rheuma

tism, Mercurial Secondary Syphilitic and 
Chronic Diseases, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Cutaneous Eruptions, Swelling 
of the Glands, and all diseasesarising from 

an injudicious use of 
Mercury.

And for invigorating and strengthening the 
general system.
In the above named diseases this preparation is

U nequaled to  th e  K now n W orld .
N.B.—None genuine unless the written 

signature of JAS. R. BOYCE, appear on the 
label of each bottle.

Prepared only by
J . R . BO YCE, M .D.,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
Corner Second and K streets,

Sacramento.
For sale by 

feb!8-3m
Dr. D. L. PICKETT, 

Knight’s Landing.

W . G, EN G LISH ,
S ea l E itate and Ininrance Agent, 

Corner Third and J  streets, 
Sacramento.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS for sale, and 
obtained for discharged Seaman and Soldiers, 
who have served in any of the Wars since 
1812. W. G. ENGLISH,

feb25-3m cor. 3rd and J  sts.

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!

rsIH E  undersigned having opened a NEW 
J .  STORE in this place, with an entirely 

new stock of
G O O D S !

Wonld respectfully invite the public geirerally, 
to call and examine for themselves.

Having purchased our Goods in San Fran
cisco for cash, and at uncommonly low price, 
we are enabled to offer great inducements to 
Customers.

THOMAS & BROWNELL,
Knight’s Landing, Feb. IT, 1860. f!8-tf

Z. G A R D N E R ,  
LUMBER AND COMMISSION 

M ERCH ANT,
Corner of Front and 0  streets, Sacramento. 

Importer of
Building Hardware, Door*> Blinds, 

Windows,
And every variety of 

B U IL D IN G  L U M B E R , 
Constantly on hand, and at the lowest prices.

GET THE BEST.

W EB STER 'S  U N A BR ID G ED
D I C T I O N A R Y .

N E W  PIC TO RIAL EDITION.

1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tobacco
Nails...
Syrup

40 a 
6} a 

20 a

608
25

Brooms.............. ......... ............ 37J A 62}
14Sheep, on foo t............

Hogs, ditto ............. 7
Beeif, ditto ............. ............ 11 a 12
Milch Oow*.............................  40 00 a 75 00

9 , 0 0 0  to 1 0 ,0 0 0  NEW WORDS in the 
Vocabulary.

Table of SYNONYM S , by Prof. Goodrich. 
Table giving Pronunciation of names of 

8,000 Distinguished Persons of Modern Times.
Peculiar use of Words and Terms in the 

Bible; with other new features, together with 
ali the matter of previous editions.

In  One V olum e o f 1,760 page«.

“ GET THE BEST.”
GET WEBSTER.

G. A 0. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
J . B IT H E L L ,

febl8-2m 102 J  street, Sac&mento.

J. & P. CAROLAN,
IMPORTERS AMD DBALER8IM

SPORTING AND BLASTING POW
DER, SAFETY FUSE,

S H O T  A N D  B A R  L E A D ,
Cordage, Rubber and Hemp Packing, Tackle 

Blocks and Sheaves, Wheel-Barrows, Ac., 
General assortment of Hardware.

Nos. 1 and 3 J  street, Corner of Front, 
dec 31-3m*__________ SACRAMENTO.

CARPENTER and MACHINE SHOP.

f l W E  undersigned haring erected a large 
A  and commodious shop at Knight’s Land

ing, is now prepared to do all kinds of Oar- 
penter’g and Joiner’s work at the shortest 
notice.

Having completed arrangements with one 
of the best Foundries in Sacramento, for Cast
ings, for Threshing Machines and Reapers, is 
now prepared to execute and set up all kinds 
of work necessary for their complete running 
order, in a durable and workmanlike manner.

Coffins of every description 
made at the shortest notice. 

8AM. R. SMITH.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

"hXOT1CE is hereby given that Andrew 
JL.N Metzgar will apply on the 18th of March, 
1860, to the Register of the State Land Office, 
under the provision of an Act of the Legisla
ture, approved April 16th, 1859, for the fol
lowing Lands, to-wit:—

The south-east quarter of section Five (5,) 
Township Nine (9) North, Range One (1) 
West, Mount Diablo Meridian.

Sacramento, Feb. 18, 1860. febl8-4w

NOTICE. ~~

VTO TICE is hereby given that I will ap- 
-i-Y ply to the Register of the State Land 
Office, for a final Certificate or Patent for the 
North-east quarter of section six (6), Town
ship nine (9), North Range one (one), West 
Mount Diablo Meridian, on the 22nd of March 
next, under the Act of April 16th. 1859.

JAMES W. BULLARD. 
Yolo county, March 3, 1860. mar3-4t

S O A P ! !  S O A P ! !

TBS
CH EM ICAL SOAP COMPANY,
T l a v in g  lo c a te d  th e ir  W o rk s  
J X  in Sacramento, at the late Soap Works 
of H. HEILMAN

On the Corner of E and Fifteenth at*.,
Would take this method of calling the atten
tion of the citizens of this city and the ad
joining country to their Soaps.

This Soap was first invented in New York 
city in 1850, and in 1851 was sent to Europe 
to the World’s Fair, where it received the 
highest and only medal awarded to America 
on Family Soaps; was pronounced by the ex
amining Committee to be the

Beet Soap on Exhibition,
Out of six hundred and twenty-three varieties 1 
In 1853, received the highest and only medal 
awarded on Family Soaps at the Crystal Pa
lace World’s Fair, held in the city of New 
York; since which time it has underwent se
veral valuable improvements, and is now 
hailed as the best renovating Soap in use, as 
its chemical qualities are such that it will
W uh equally a* w ell in Salt W ater 

as in Fresh.

—AS A—
T O I L E T  S O A P  

It has no equal, and is now manufactured as
A

P a le ,  P a lm , G erm a n  E r a s lv e ,  
V a r ie g a ted  T r a n sp a r e n t,  

T o ile t ,  E tc .,
Which they are now prepared to supply in 
quantities to suit purchasers on the shortest 
notice.

O rders from  th e  C ountry  w ill re 
ceive p ro m p t a tten tion .

T h e  H ighest P rices paid  in  Cash 
for Tallow  and  G rease.

All orders must be addressod to the 
CH EM ICA L SOAP COMPANY, 

No. 7, J  Street, near Front, 
Sacramento.

M r. S. B. F arnham  having the Patent 
for the Right of California, for the Soap Man
ufactured by the CHEMICAL SOAP COM
PANY, take this method of informing Specu
lators and Capitalists that the right of Town 
and Counties are offered for sale by him at a 
price that will allow any energetic man to re
alize a large profit with a small capital, would 
as it requires but a small expense for an Ap
paratus to manufacture from 10 to 20,000 lbs. 
per day. The above Soaps can be seen by 
calling at the Chemical Soap Co.’s Office, at 
No. 7, J  street, Sacramento City, or at the 
Factory, on the corner of E and Fifteenth sts. 
When any information wanted in regard to 
the cost of Soaps, Profits and Expenses of 
Manufacturing can be had of the owner of the 
Potent. S. B. FARNHAM,

mar3-tf Sacramento.

janl4-tf

0 . F . R E N D ,

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C ,  

Knight’s Landing.

UPHOLSTERY, ETC.

N O O N E N  A C O .
81 J  St., between 3d and 4th, North side, 

Offer their Large and Extensive stock of

Carpets, Paper Hangings, Oil
CLOTHS AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS 

i e r  a t  c o s t
For sixty days. To make room for fresh ar
rivals.

J ust received a good assortment of GILT 
MOULDING, which will be sold at the lowest 
rates.

A splendid assortment of mthooiiaphs con
stantly on band. Picture and Mirror Frames 
made and re-gilded.

All kinds of Upholstery Work neatly and 
promptly done. NOONEN k  CO.,

81 J st., bet. 3d and 4th, north side, 
1-tf Sacramento.

Fredericks A Krebs, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Varnishes, Brashes,

Artist’s Materials,
Wall Paper, Gilt Mouldings,

Window Shades, &o. 
WE Import ali our Goods from first hands 

and our motto is “ Cheap for Cash.’’

Done at the Lowest Rates, at
No. 186 J  street, between 6th and 7th,

1-tf Sacramento,

L O C K E  A L A V E N 8  0 N ,

Machine Mewing, Ce’llagn, 
Hose, Grain ¿tacks. Paper Hanging*, 

Wall Paper, Tents, Awnings,
And manufacturers of all kinds of 
m r  M A  T T R E S S E S ,

No. 170 J  st., bet. 6th and 7th,
Houses Lined and Papered a t the Shortest 

Notice. i- tf

HARDWARE, ETC.

KNIGHT’S LANDING 
G e n e r a l B la c k n m lth ln g  a n d  

JOBBING 
E sta b lish m e n t.

/ S .  House, Mill and Mill-work Bolt making. 
IT jl Heavy work of every description: Reap- 
v 9  erg and Threshers Repaired, u |d  all 
kinds of work of the above description done 
at moderate prices, with neatness and dis- 
pptch. Horses shod on the shortest notice.— 
Wagons Repaired.

JOHN RENSHAW,
I l f  Knight’s Landing.

W a g o n  A  C o a ch  M a k in g .
AT CACHEVILLE.

----BY—
B. o. FRANKLIN.
H AYING  recently fitted up and 

opened his shop, he is now pre
pared to do work promptly and neatly and at 
prices to su it  th e  t im e s . Particular attention 
given to Horse Shoeing, and Machine Repair
ing. First door above the store of Yerby k  
Snodgrass. Give him a call.

Aug. 23. 1859. 1 tf

K n ig h t’s L a n d in g  T in  Shop.

ALEXANDER M ILLS,
Would respectfully inform his friends that he 
has permanantly located himself at this place, 
and as always on hand a large supply of

TIN, COPPER and
SHEET IRON WARE.

All kinds of Jobbing done at the shortest no
tice. Orders promptly attended to. d24-tf

JAS. BOWSTBAD. JACOB WBLTY.

UNION IRON A BRASS FOUNDRY

a ND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet. 
N and 0, Sacramento.

Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 
Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. AH kinds of Building 
Castings; Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Oar Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as anyes- 
tablishment here or in San Francisco.

1-tf BOWSTEAD k  CO.
F ir s t  P r e m iu m  fo r  3  Y ears.

EUREKA

C A R R I A G E  F A C T O R Y ,
H . M. B E R N A R D ,

MANtJTACTUBEB,
H a s  constantly on hand all kinds of
C A R R A IG E S  A N D  W A G O N S

of the following style :
Top Buggies j  opeh do ; Concord Bug
gies ; Fine Rockaways fo r  one and 

two Horses; Fine Fam ily Carria
ges; Slide Seat, Carriages; Bar- 

ruches ; Sulkies; Two and 
Four Horse Wagons; E x

press Wagons; Thorough 
Braced Wagons o f all 

Kinds ;
This Establishment has taken the FIRST 

PREMIUM at the State fair in Stockton ; two 
First Glass Premiums at Marysville; First 
Class Premium at the Mechanics Fair San 
Francisco and FIVE First Class Premiums at 
our late Fair at Sacramento.

H. M. BERNARD,
Corner of 6th k  L street, Sacramento.

N. B.—A11 kind of work done to order.— 
Orders from the country solicited—prompt 
attention paid to Repairing, Painting and 
Triming done to order. Please give me a call 
before going elsewhere. 

dec31-m__________ H. M. BERNARD.

STOVES ! STOVES! STOVES!

PltH E  undersigned would respectfully 
1 inform his friends and patrons that 

he is prepared to supply their wants in1 
his line of business, and would be happy to 
see them

N O. 1 3 7  J  S T R E E T ,
Next door to McDonald’s Drug Store, 

Where he has a good supply of
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Having purchased the entire interest of Mr. 
N. P. Copp in the former store on K street, he 
wonld respectfully inform the public that Mr. 
Copp is in nowise connected with the present 
business.

feb!8-3m D. KENDALL.

I R O N  R A I L I N G .
FOR

&CDwelling*, Verandas, Cemetery*, 
rp H E M U B S C  RIBER—IMPORTERS—b& 
X  leave to call the attention of Builders, and 

ail others anticipating a want of Iron Railing, 
Verandas, Balconies, Ac., to their extensive 
assortment of Patterns, which art kept on file 
at our office, at the corner of Sansome and 
Merchant streets, San Francisco. Those who 
are expecting to build, or wish to enclose their 
cemetery lots with iron railing, we wonld say 
that advantageous contracts may be made with 
us, who are constantly furnished with all the 
modern patterns from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Boston.

N.B.—Those who require Railing of any 
particular style other than the samples which 
we have on exhibition, can be accommodate! 
by forwarding to us a drawing for patterns.

Farther particulars, including prices fo: 
Railing, may be learned by calling on or ad
dressing WM. FAULKNER A SON, 

deel7-3m San Francisco, Oal.

Keep it before the People!!
That

B R A G G  A C O .,
BO. 104 J  1TBIBT, BACBAMENTO,

Have for sale Coal Oil Lamp* for $1 ,60  I

1 1 7 1  have the Largest and Best assortment 
M  of Coal Oil Lamp* in the State. We 

call the attention of the public to the IM
PROVED HALE’S PATENT LAMP being less 
Complicated and less liable to get out of or
der than any other LAMP ever manufactured. 
We warrant them to give entire satisfaction or 
the money will be returned. The public are 
cautioned against throwing their money away 
in purchasing a Lamp that is worthies article, 
Call and Examine for yourselves and see if 
these things are not true. To those who pre. 
for * cheap lamp, we have 
Jones’ At Robinson’s Patent Lamps.

We are continually receiving direct from 
til* manufactory Hale’s Patent Chimneys.

The best quality a t KEROS INE OIL, with a 
full assortment of goods in our line, a t

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l ,
dee 11-tf

JEW ELRY, ETC.

B . WAOHHOBST. f .  1>BNVKR

W A C H H O R S T  A  D E N V E R ,  
Manufacturers aid Dealers in 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., Ac.
Read’s Block, No. 69 J  street.

SACRAMENTO
BY arrangements made while in Eu
rope, with the most celebrated Manu-

_____ facturers and Dealers, we are in receipt
by each steamer, of

T H E  FINEST WATCHES,
Made by the most celebrated manufacturers of 

England France and Geneva,
Also, of the richest pattern, newest style, and 
most fashionable

J E W E L R Y ,
From the celebrated Emporiums of Paris, 
As we import direct from manufacturers, 

we do not pay profits to second and third deal
ers, consequently are able to sell a t less prices 
than any dealer in Sacramento, Call and ex
amine is all we ask.

W a t c h e s  c a r e f t n i y  R e p a i r e d  
a n d  W a r r a a t e d .  Particular attention 
paid to thia branch of BuOness.

SIL V E R  W ARE ! 11
Having completed our arrangements with the 

most extensive Silver Ware Manufacturers in 
the East and Europe, we are receiving with 
each steamer invoices of the above goods, in 
the most minute variety, which we offer at 
Wholesale and Retail,

WACHHORST A DENVER,
1 If Opposite D. 0. Mills A Co.’s Bank,

DRY GOODS, ETC.

FANIS IMPORTATIONS.
G O DCH AUX B R O T H E R S A CO.

Are now receiving by every steamer, direct 
from Paris, selected by their Partner, JOSEPH 
GODCHAUX, Paris, a great variety of

F r e n c h  D ress G oods,
Embroideries, Genuine Valenciennes and Ap- 
lique Sets, Lace and SUk Mantillas, Barege, 
Tissue and Organdie Flounced and Double
skirt Dress Patterns, French Flowers, Hoad 
Dresses. A great variety of

Straw Bonnet* and Flat«,
Constantly on hand.

Carpets and Home Furnishing Good*,
Of every kind.

Small checked, flounced and plain Silks, are* 
sold cheaper than they can be bought in any 

other House in California I
Sheeting, Shirting and D om estic Good«

Of every kind, Bold at New York Prices.
The up-stairs connected with the Estab

lishment is devoted solely
F o r  W h o le sa le  T r a d e ,

Where Interior Merchants can Purchase at.
San Francisco Prices.

J ® “Remember the place,
C o r n e r  o f  F i l th  a n d  J  s tree ts ,.

Sacramento,
1 t f  GODCHAUX BROS. A CO.

O . Y . C H A P M A N ’ S
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN’S
F u r n ish in g  S tore ,

Always on hand a large supply of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

39 Front street, between J  & K  streets, 
Sacramento.

decX7-3m*

ALPHONSE DENNERY A BRO’S., 
NEW  CROCKERY STORE.

V
H
CHINA WARE,

W H ITE GRANITE W ARE,
CUT GLASS WARE, 

PLATED WARE, 
BRITANNIA WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 

MIRRORS, E tc .
No. 162 J  street, between 6th and 7th,

f!8-3m  Sacramento.

X
OTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 
the best selection of—

A R E  Y O U  I N S U R E D f

THE NEW ENGLAND 
T IR E  INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital.................................... $800,000.
W ill Insure against Loss by Firs

in the town of KNIGHT’S LANDING, on terms 
as low as any other good and responsible 
Company. Application for Insurance may be 
made to 8. W . Raveley, who will make a 
survey of the premises, and forward the same 
to the C om p an y A g en t at San Francisco, 
who will execute the Policy and forward ft by 
return mail. -

m r  All losses adjusted with cash immedi. 
ately. WM. FAULKNER,

Agent for said Company, 
Corner of Sansome and Merchant streets, 

dec24-3m San Francisco.

STA N FO R D  B R O T H E R S, 
Importers and Jobbers in 

Groceries, Provision*, Cesi (Ml Lamps, 
Campitene, Oil*, Ac. 

Warehouse, corner Front and L  streets, 
feb!8-3m Sacramento.

DAVIDSON'S
C a ilta m ta  P ic to r ia l

1 8 6 0  a »  
PRICE 25 CENTS,

For s ta  l l  M i  O Ses.



THE

KNIGHT’S LANDING NEWS.
POETRY.

R e n r g á m .

Resiirgrm I what a sound to hear 
From out the wastes of death ;

The human spirit, sad and sere,
Warms in its summer breath.

Resnrgam! yes, the eye of blue,
The lore of coral red,

The love so passionate and true,
Are amongst the dead.

Resnrgam write, where’er midst tears 
We dig a human grave,

For there the circles of the years 
Bring sovereign power to save.

Resurgam I aye, the hero’s name,
The martyr’s faith and creed,

All Immortality may claim,—
They spring from glorious seed.

Man’s temples fade—man grows forlorn, 
Life never leads to death ;

But soon to cheer there comes a morn, 
Warm with diviner breath.

T o  M a k e  F a i l i n g  P r o f ita b le .

Every beginner in farming, by securing 
the following essentials will succeed:

1. Buy no more land than there is cap
ital enough to pay for, with one third 
more surplus—for a small farm, free from 
debt, with plenty of means to stock it, en
rich it, and carry on its work, will yield 
more than a larger one, encumbered with 
debt, conducted feebly in every part, with 
bad fences, poor implements, bony ani
mals, weedy fields, and slim crops.

2. Lay out the fields in the best order 
—so as to admit a systematic rotation, and 
to give ready acess to every field at all 
times without passing through other fields.

4. Provide good fences and necessary 
gates and valuable times will not be lost 
in driving out intruding animals, nor 
crops lost by their depredations.

4. Furnish good farm buildings, to se
cure properly the crops, and to afford 
shelter to animals.

5. Select the best animals and the best 
implements that can he secured for a rea
sonable price.

6. Bring the soil into good condition 
by manuring and draining, and keep it so 
by a judicious rotation.

7. Effect a clear and systematic ar
rangement of all the wors, so that there 
shall be no clashing or confusion.

8. Employ diligence and energy, and 
adopt careful management.

L eg vs. Sta ff .— There was a wild wag 
of a fellow, by the name of Thornton, 
who one day got up during service and 
walked out of church, making rather a 
prominent display of a gold-headed cane. 
The vicar, a well-known excentric char
acter, with a wooden leg—the result of 
his love of fox hunting—immediately 
pounced upon him in this wise :—“ Pull 
that cane from under your arm, my young 
friend, and throw it away. There are 
no gold-headed canes in heaven.” Where
upon Thornton, turning around, quickly 
replied, “ Pull that stick of wood out of 
your pants, my old friend, and throw it 
away. There are no wooden legs in 
heaven ! ”

T h e  L ast and  “  T he  L ast .” — A 
German shoemaker, in the little village 
which is shutout from sight by the vivid 
screen of “ Cedar Hill,” was arrested by 
one of our metropolitan officers, and 
taken to town, to confront his first wife, 
who was “ after” him with the law’s 
“  sharp stick,” to secure a participation 
in the earnings which it was alleged he 
was now sharing with a second life-com
panion. “ Which wife,” asked a voiluble 
and unreflecting by-stander, “ will he be 
obliged to take ? ”— “ He is a shoemaker,” 
answered our ready divine, “ and must of 
course stick to his last.”

O ld M a ids .— Many of the satirical 
asperations cast upon old maids tell more 
to their credit than is generally imagined. 
Is a woman remarkably neat in her per
son, “ she will certainly die an old maid.” 
Is she frugal in her expenses, and exact 
in her domestic concerns, “ she is cut out 
for an old maid.” And if she is kind 
and humane to the animals about her, 
nothing can save her from the appellation 
of “ an old maid.”  In short, we have 
always found that neatness, modesty, 
economy, and humanity, are the never- 
failing characteristics of an old maid.

“  Good-morning, Pompey,” said the 
lawyer.

“ Good-morning, Massa C---------.”
“ What makes you carry your head 

down so, Pompey ? Why don’t you walk 
with your head up, like me ?

“  Massa C--------- , you ever bin tro’ a
field of wheat when he ripe ? ”

“ ^ s ,  Pompey”
“ Well, you take notice, some of do 

head tan up, and some hang down; den 
tan up got no grain in 'em.”

Boiling P otatoes.—The Irish meth
od of boiling potatoes, for various reasons, 
ought to be as good as any. Here is the 
practice adopted by many of that ilk, and 
not a few besides: Glean wash the po
tatoes and leave the skin on; then bring 
the water to a boil and throw them in.— 
As soon as boiled soft enough for a fork 
to be easily thrust through them, dash 
some cold water into the pot, and let the 
potatoes remain two minutes, and then 
pour off the water. This done, half re
move the pot lid, and let the potatoes re
main over a slow fire until the steam is 
evaporated; then peel, and set them on 
the table in an open dish. Potatoes of a 
good kind thus cooked, will always be 
sweet, dry and mealy. A covered dish 
is bad for potatoes, as it keeps the steam 
in, and makes them soft and watery.

T he H a ir .— As to men, v e say, when 
the hair begins to fall out, the best plan 
is to have it cut short, give it a good 
brushing with a moderately hard brush 
while the hair is dry; then wash it well 
with warm soap-suds, and rub into the 
scalp, about the roots of the hair, a little 
bay rum, brandy, or camphor-water. Do 
these things twice a month—the brush
ing of the scalp may be profitably done 
twice a week. Damp the hair with water 
every time the toilet is made. Nothing 
ever made is better for the hair than pure 
soft water, if the scalp is kept clean in 
the way we have named. The use of 
oils, or pomatums, or grease of any kind, 
is ruinous to the hair of man or woman. 
We consider it a filthy practice, almost 
universal though it be, for it gathers 
dust and dirt, and soils whatever it touch
es. Nothing but pure soft water should 
ever be allowed on the heads of our chil
dren. I t is a different praotice that robs 
our women of their most beautiful orna
ment long before their prime. The hair 
of our daughters should be kept within 
two inches, until their twelfth year.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

P o s t  O ffice L ite r a r y  E x c h a n g e ,
Fourth street, between J  and K, Sacramento.
B O O K S ,  S T A T I O N E R Y .

MAGIZ1XKS, NEWSPAPERS, ETC.

E B. DAVIDSON, Bookseller, Stationer 
•  and Newspaper dealer, is receiving by 

mail and express all the Foreign and Atlantic 
Newspapers, Magazines and Reviews ; also, 
importer ,»t Blank Books 

Legal, Bill, Letter, Note, Drawing, Tissue 
and Printing Papers: Card Board ; Bristol 
Board; Blank Cards; Playing Cards; Blot
ting Paper; Black Sand, Gold Pens, Steel 
Pens, Pencils, Pen Knives, Gold Writing Ink, 
Black, Blue and Red Inks.

School Books, Histories, Standard Works, 
Poetical Works, Poems, Essays, Miscellaneous 
Works, Novels, Cheap Publications, Play 
Books, Song Books, Maps, Illustrated Letter 
Sheets, Pictorial Papers, Government Enve
lops, Stamps, etc., etc.

Also, agent for and receives subscriptions 
to all the Atlantic Newspapers, Magazines, 
Foreign Magazines, Reviews and Newspapers, 
at the lowest cash price.

E. B. DAVIDSON,
Bookseller, Stationer, Newspaper Agent, 

and Agent for all the Magazines,
Post Office [Literary] Exchange, Fourth st., 

bet. J  and K, Sacramento, Cal.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZING.

WAR DECLARED WITH MEXICO !

T H E  SUBSCRIBER HAS just returned 
from Sacramento and San Francisco with 

a  l a rg e  and v e r y  d e s ir a b l e  Assortment of
STAPLE & FANCY GOODS, SHOES, 

BOOTS, CLOTHING, QUEENS 
and GLASSWARE, HARDWARE, 
DRUGS and MEDICINES, PAINTS, 

OILS and BRUSHES,
Together with a la’ge assortment of

G R O C E R I E S ,
All of which he offers to sail at Lower Prices 
than Goods have ever before been sold for in 
Yolo County. Terms.

«ST CA S H “©a
Or such Articles of Country Produce as will 
command Money. In adopting the pay down 
system, to which I will rigidly adhere, I have 
consulted the public good as well as my own. 
And all those indebted to me, either by Note 
or Book Account, are most respectfully and 
earnestly requested to settle forthwith.

J. BALDWIN.
Knight’s Landing, Dec. 19,1859. dec24-tf

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

YOLO H O U S E ,
F r o n t  St., K n ig h t's  L a n d in g .

Ï1 A P T . J . H . IP D E G R A F F , PRO- 
^prietor of the above House wishes the 

public to know that he is always prepared to 
accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

T h e  T a b le  is supplied with the best the 
market affords, while the S le ep in g  
A p a rtm en ts  are fitted up in the most 
comfortable style.

Connected with the House is also a BAR, 
which has in it a choice selection of the best 
Wines, Liquors and Segars. In the large and 
comfortable Saloon attached are to be found 
two superior BILLIARD TABLES, which are 
fitted up with all the latest improvements.

The patrons of this*establishment may 
rest assured that the proprietor and his assist
ants will use every effort to render their stay 
at the “Yolo” agreeable. ltf

c a c h e v u l x  ho tbl

Reading Cheap, Cheap Reading

T o

Exchange Library ! Exchange Library t 
IHIS Library contains several thousands 
of volumes of standard works, histories, 

poems, prose, essays and misctHaueous works 
novels, romances, comic works, etc. etc., 
which a person can select and read at a cheap 
rate, on the principle of a circulating library, 
by calling at

The Post Office Literary Exchange-
N. B.—Yearly and half-yearly subscriptions 

received for any ot the Foreign Magazines 
and Newspapers and Atlantic Magazines and 
Newspapers, at the lowest cash price by 

E. B. DAVIDSON, 
Bookseller and Newspaper Dealer,

1-tf Fourth st. bet. J  & K, Sacramento.

SEEDS, ETC.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

SÍ JUSTIN GATES,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING.

Patronize Home Industry ! !

H’

T h e  meanest mao in the world lives in 
London. He buttons his shirt with wa
fers, and looks at his money through a 
magnifying glass

A man has just published a book, 
advising all men “ to mind their own bus
iness.” Why doesn’t  he mind his, in
stead of teiling other people what to do ?

The taste of beauty, and the relish of 
what is decent, just and amiable, perfects 
the character of the gentleman.

“  W hy don’t you ask your sweetheart 
to marry you?” — “  I  have asked her.”— 
“ What did she say ? ” — “ Oh, I ’ve the 
refusal of her.”

A patriotic writer is of the opinion 
that the present day would make good 
soldiers, because of the dress which they 
wear by day they might make a tent at 
night.

W e often hear of a man being in ad
vance of his age, but who ever heard of 
a woman being in the same predicament.

Vice and folly may feel the edge of 
wit, but virtue is invulnerable; aquafor
tis disolves the base metals, bnt has no 
power to dissolve or corrode gold.

C a lifo r n ia  M a m ie .
aving Been A w arded the  F irs t 
Prizes at the Two Last State Fairs for 

Monumental work, we would respectfully call 
Particular Attention to our Specimens of Cal
ifornia Marble, and Workmanship now on 
hand. It is the Best Marble ever found in the 
United States, and is not excelled in Europe, 
for general purposes. It is free from flint or 
iron, more compact, of finer texture, and sus
ceptible of as high a polish as the best Ital
ian. As we quarry our own Marble, and are 
Practical workmen in it, we can furnish any
thing in our line CHEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST.

And as Good as the Best I To satisfy your
selves of the fact, please call at our

Premium Pioneer Marble Works,
No. 201 J stieet, Sacramento.

A. AITKEN & CO.
Sculpture and Ornamental Work done to 

order. l- tf

P. J . DEVINE & BRO.,
PREMIUM MARBLE WORKS,

K STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH ST.

S a c r a m e n to .

SCULPTURE, Busts, Statues, Monuments, 
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Table and Counter Tops, &c., &c., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at the shortest 
notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to.

N. B.—P, J. D. & Bro. have received Diplo- 
mas and Gold Medals at the several State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics’ Institnte. 1-tf

BANKING HOUSES.

E x c h a n g e  a n d  B a n k in g  H o u se .

B. F- HA STIN G S & CO., B ankers, 
Corner of Second and J  streets, 

SACRAMENTO.
Draw at sight or on time, in sums to suit, on

Geo. Peabody k  Co......................London
Wm. Hoge k  Co........................New York
Farmers’ k  Mechanics’ B’k...Philadelphia
Brown k  Johnston............. New Orleans
J. E. Thayer k  Bro ........................ Boston
John J. Anderson..................... St. Louis
And checks on..................... San Francisco
GOLD DUST AND BULLION purchased at 

the highest rates.
Collections made on reasonable terms, and 

proceeds remitted promptly.
Deposites, special or otherwise, received, 

and all other business connected with Bank
ing punctually attended to. 1-tf

D . O. M ILLS St CO., 
BANKERS, Sacram ento,

“  GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

IMPORTER and Dealer in Choice Drugs, and 
Chemicals, Surgical and Dental Instru

ments Medical Books, Botanic Medicines, Con
centrated Preparations, Shaker’s Herbs and 
Roots, Brushes, Perfumery, Atlantic White 
Lead, Linseed Oil, Camphene Lamp Oil, Burn
ing Fluid, Alcohol, and all other articles kept 
in a well furnished Drug Store, at Lowest 
Market Rates.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR,

72 K street, bet. Third and Fourth,
1-tf _______________ Sacramento.

CHOICE
W INES AND B R A N D IE S.

p iN E

50

OLD PORT,
FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of purctasers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
EIGHTH (J) casks “ Jules Duret,” in 
double packages.

— ALSO—
3 0 0  eighth casks “Jules Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams k  Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY.

HMDS, of this celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by McWilliams k  Co..

WINES.
LARETS of the highest quality choice 
Old Madcria, for sale by

McWilliams k  Co.,
40 and 48 K street.

J . R. R A Y ,
No. 106 J  street, between Fourth and Fifth, 

SACRAMENTO,
Importer, Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in 

T ree , F lo u r , F ie ld  a n d  G ard en  
S E E D S ,

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Agricultural Books, Willow-Ware, Bird Cages, 
etc., etc. 5-tf

A. P .  S M I T H ’ S ,  
Promological Garden & Nursery, 

S A C R A M E N T O .
Invites the attention of the Public to his Ex
tra Fine Stock of

JIRUIT Trees, Grape Vines, Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse Plants 

and Garden Needs. Comprising in each de
partment everything appertaining to a gen
eral Nursery Business.
fi®“  Catalogues furnished to all Applicants.

1-tf

F

T

LIVERY STABLES.

C A M PB EL L ’S
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,

CACHEV1LLE.
NIIE undersigned takes this method of in

forming his friends and the public gen
erally, that he has opened a

SA LE  AN D  L IV E R Y  STABLE, 
Sacramento street, between First and 2d, 
Where he is ready at all times both day and 
night, No accommodate those who may favor 
him with a call.

WM. CAMPBELL. Proprietor.
Cacheville, Feb. 11, 1860. tf

2 0

C1

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “Piper k  Co’s." Ileidsick 
for sale by McWilliams k  Co.,

46 and 48 K street,
OLD RYE WHISKEY.

3EACII BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams k  Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

5 Puncheons “OLD TOM,” of Booth’s Brand, 
for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams k  Co..

C lub S a le  a n d  L iv ery  S tab le ,
FIEE-PBOOF BUILDING, FOUUTH STREET, BETWEEN 

I & J, SACRAMENTO.

SADDLE and Cai riage Horses, Carriages 
Buggies and Sulkies, among which will 

be found equipages, which for elegance and 
style cannot be surpassed in this or any oth
er State.

805“ A portion of the extensive and well 
ventilated premises has been set apart for pri
vate horses, which will be boa rded  and 
groom ed  by the day or week. Charges mod-
erate.

l- tf
F. S. MALONE.

BUTCHERING.__

B u tc b e r  Shop , 
K N I G H T ’8 L A N D I N G -

Ha
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I

D R A W  E X C H A N G E  O N
Geo. Peabody k  Co............................... London
American Exchange Bank...............New York
Bank of Commerce.................. ..............Boston
State Savings Institution................ St. Louis

And other principal Cities of the United 
States.

O O L D  D U S T ,  B U L L I O N  A N D  C O I N

Purchased at the highest rates. 
Advance made on Gold Dust or Bullion for 

assay or coinage at the U. S. Mint.
Deposits received, Collections made, and 

transact a General Banking Business.
Quicksilver Agency for the New Almaden 

Mines. l- tf

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

JAMISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey's Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.

JAMAICA, St. Croix and New England.
McWilliams k  Co.

CALIFORNIA WINE.
Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
sale low.

— ALSO—
IOO cases Sansevain's

McWilliams & Co.
ALE AND PORTER.
Casks Alsop’s and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams k  Co.
COGNAC.

4 Small Lot James Ilennessy Cognac, very 
XX old and fine. McWillama & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.
S a cra m en to .

A V IN G  established ourselves in the 
above business at this place, we solicit 

the patronage of the citizens of this vicinity, 
and all others who may deem it proper to 
patronize us. Those living at a distance, 
and immediately upon the stage road, will 
find it to their advangtage to send in their or
ders to be filled by us, as we will send Beef 
free of charge by the stage. Our wagon runs 
regularly through the various portions ofthe 
county with Beef, Mutton &c.

All orders promptly attended to.
GLASCOCK, HERSHEY k  GLASCOCK.

Knight’s Landing, Dec. 31, 1859.

C a c h e v ille  
B U T C H E R  S H O P .

THE subscribers would inform their friends 
that they continue to serve their custom

ers with F reah  H e a t of the best quality, 
at their old stand in Cacheville. Those living 
at a distance can be supplied by our Wagon 
which runs daily through the surrounding 
County. Orders promptly and faithfully at
tended to. DEATHERAGE k  COX. 

Cacheville, Nov., 1859. n2 tf

F R U IT  TR EES ! FR U IT  T R E ES! 
F o r  1839 & ISSO.

2,000

200

jan7-tf

“ Wh a t  C b eer  H o u se .”

S M. BAILEY tenders his thanks for the 
•  liberal patronage bestowed on this pop

ular and well known HOTEL, and hopes to 
merit its continuance by strict attention to his 
guests. The House is located on just t u e  
s p o t  to accommodate travelers, being on Front 
street, opposite the Steamboat Landing. The 
Railroad Ticket Office and all the Stage Of
fices are within the premises, A large addi
tional number of single and some new family 
Rooms have just been nicely furnished. The 
Board and Lodging on ready cash system, at 
prices to suit the times. Lodging, 60 cents 
end 75 cents; Meals, 50 cents. feb!8-3m

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL 
TREES and PLANTS, SHRUBS, 

ROSES, k 0.
And a general assortment of Nursery Articles.

AT LOW PRICES.
Catalogues can be obtained, by applying to 

J. H. UrDEGRAFF, Agent,
Yolo House, Knight’s Landing.

FRUIT STORE

dec24-tf

N O E L  H U B E R T ,
Next door to the Railroad Exchange,

k n ig h t ’s  l a n d in g ,
Having located permanently in this place, I 
intend keeping always on hand a select as
sortment of the
B E ST FR UITS, of all kinds in season, 

CANDIES  of the finest quality, and 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC. 4.3m

For all Intermediate Landings on the 
Sacramento River.

|Tbe fine steamer HENRIETTA. 
Captain J. M. Arcega ;

Will leave Sacramento for Knight’s Landing 
and all intermediate places, every Monday an! 
Thursday, and for Georgians Slough and the 
Old River every Sarurday morning.

J. W. BALDWIN, Agent,
Knight’s Landing.

Office in Sacramento; Front street, above 
the Water Works. 5-3m

D E A T H ER A G E  St H E A L E Y ,
PROPRIETORS.

OF the above H O U S E  corner of Frst 
and Sacramento sts., Cachet ille, would 

inform their friends and the traveling public 
that they can always he found at the oid and 
popular stand, ever ready to dispense such 
“ creature comforts” as may be required by 
their guests.

B£iL> Coaches leave their place every other 
morning for Sacramento and Knight's Land
ing. 11. DEATHERAGE,
_1 t f   ___ C. S. HEALEY. _

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner 7th k  K street,

Sacramento.
E . CALLAHAN, P ro p r ie to r^D.

T[NHE Subsciber wishes to inform the Pub
lic that he is always prepared io accom

modate transient visitors and permanent hoar
ders in the best manner

THE TABLE
Is supplied with the best the market affords, 
while the

LODGING DEPARTMENT,
Is fitted up in the most comfortable style.

There is also a B A R  which has in i t  a  
choice selection of the best Wines, Liquors 
and Negara.

There is also a large and commodious
READING ROOM

attached, always supplied with the lutest Pa
pers of this and the Atlantic States.

Connected with this House there is a large 
and commodious

F ir e  P r o o f  L iv ery  S tab le  
having the best accommodations of any in the 
State. D. E. CALLAHAN.

dec 31-tf

P A C I F I C  H O U S E ,
(Late Western Hotel,)

Snisnn City.
A. C. JUDY , P roprietor,

r p i I I S  Mouse has been entirely re-modeled, 
_l_ painted and decorated, all the Rooms be

ing hard finished and finely furnished through
out. The Table is well supplied with the best 
the City affords; in addition, there is a fine- 
Bar-room, containg all of the late Papers and 
the choicast kinds of liquors

The S leep in g  apartments cannot he sur
passed, and being well supplied with good 
help, is now one of the best Houses in tlie 
state. We arc now prepared to ncrnmniodate 
all ot whom may call to good satisfaction,and 
solicit our friends and acquaintances, and all 
those traveling to give us a tall and see for 
themselves.

feb4-tf A. C. JUDY.

U N I O N  H O T E L ,
Second street, bet. J  and K,

Sacramento-

R

ROIC E & 8U Y D iM .,
(LATE OF THE ORLEANS HOTEL,) 
ESPECTFLLY announce to their numer
ous friends and the traveling public that 

they have leased the above popular and wel3 
known Hotel, which has attained the reputa 
tion, under its late proprietor, of being the 
most

Q u id  an d  C o m fo rta b le  
Public House in the State and w hich the pre
sent lessees will strive to maintain. This 
House has lately been completely refitted and 
newly furnished, and contains 

F llty  S leep in g  A p artm en ta , 
Furnished with NEW SPRING MATRE.-SES/ 

The UNION is conveniently located for 
travelers, being but a short distance from the- 
S team boat Sanding and Railroad Depot.

THE OFFICE of the CALIFORNIA STAGE 
COMPANY is in this Hotel, and the interior 
Stages arrive at and depart from this House.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to calling 
passengers.

T b e  B ill ia r d  S a loon  
Is one of the largest and finest in the State, 
and is supplied with

SIX SPLENDID TABLES,
With slate beds and Phelan’s Patent Combi
nation Cushions.

T h e  B a r
Is under the charge of those well known 
caterers Messrs. JOS. P. HESS and BARNEY 
CLARKE.
CHARLES DES HOICK, 

dec 31-3 m
FBANK BUTDAM.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER. 
P .  L . D U S T O N ,  

Cacheville,

IS to be found at big old stand, on Front nt., 
one door south of Washington, where fie 

will always be ready to do any work in his 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento City.

JWSrFarmers and others will find it te  their 
advantage to give him a call. 4-tf

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKING.

M A RV IN  SELLER S,
Takes this method of informing the public 
that he has permanantly located himself a t 
this place, in the Saddle and Harness Making 
Business, and hopes to have a share of the 
Public patronage.

Knight’s Landing, Dec. 24, 1859. tf

J .  B .  P A I N T E R ,
(Late O’Meara k  Painter,)

Dealer in
Type, Presses, Printing Material, 

Paper, Cards,
And PRINTER’S STOCK generally.

132 Clay street, near Sanoome,
dec!7-ly San Francisco.


